The grants announcement was published in October 1986 and mailed to approximately 3,500 colleges and universities, LEAs, SEAs, education associations, private firms, and individuals,
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Pu bl ic policy and ledera l orants programs become real through the compet ition lo r lurJds and ensuing program op· eration. T~es e steps continue in a more public way t he pol · icy inte rprelalion and rel inemen l begun w il h Ihe develop· ment 01 reoulat i ons . As wit~ im plementation al the regulatio ns st"\le, new actors and thei r appreciat io ns 01 cir· cumst ances at these st ages introduce new values. Interpre· tat io ns, and peroeptions of limitations and opportuni ty. The conduct 01 the LEAD grants ~ompetltion. i n~lu d i ng prepara· tion of the program announcement. pear re. ie ..... and ea rly project operation are reviewed here.
Program Announcement
The Off ice of Educational Research and Impro.e ment (OERI) was obl ig ated by regu lation and its Own t rad it ions to make grant awa rds through a competition that .... as t>oth fu ll , fal r, and op.m. and of the highest sUbstanti.e and technical quali ty poss ible. A sta rt toward these ends had been made w ith the regulatio ns-with the (it was hoped) appropriate criteria for review, the clear presentation of information, and the "constructive notice" they provided. The program announc~men t OERI developed to pro. id e guidance for the competitio n. if wel l done , wou ld carry this aim a step further.
Program announcements ma~ not legal ly con.e~ "sub· reo ulatory" guidance-that is, it may not impose more SUI n· Hunter Moorman is the Program Manager for the LEAD Program. A career civil servant, he has worlled during the past 20 years with the U.S. Office 01 Educa· tion. the Natlonallnslilute 01 Education , and the De· partment 01 Education . He holds a BA in Govemment Irom Hal"'lard Coliegeand MPA trom George Washing. ton University.
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gent cond itions upon app li cants than estab lished in regula· tions . Bu t add itional clari f~l n g. s upport ing. or ho rt atory detail in pe rm issib le. The program offi~e dec ided upon the content of the announcement throug h an assessment of the GonstituenlintereSI, the slate of/he field, and its own experience and capacities related to grant competitions and operating programs.
Consllluent Interest and E.pectations
The ED was dealing not wi th a pi ece of leg is lation or Congress io nal spon$Ors alone. but with four Wash ington· area edu~atlon assoc iations and the ir nat ional member· ships as .... ell. As Larson note. elsewhere in this issue, sev· eral professional assoc iations helped shape and secure passage of the legislation . Thei r in.olvement resembles the process Fuhrman, Clune. and Elmore (1988) ha.e called '"strategic inte raction." In a stUdy 01 education reform at the state leve l. these researchers found not the res istance prs· dieted by current implementat io n theory. but in stead that •. 'strategic interactors' seile opportunity, coord inat e and expand state policy to meel thei r needs, and antici pate and actively s~ape state pollc~" (p. 17). To One degree or anoth er, the Ame rican Association of Schoo l Admi nist rators (AASA). National Associat ion of Elementary Sc~ool Principals (NAESP). National Assoc iat ion 01 Secondary Schoo l Princ l· pals (NASSP). and the Natio nal Schoo l Boards Associat ion (NSBA) ~ad played a strategic interactor role by supporting. contributing to. molding, and oenerating Congressional support for the LEAD legis lation .
They were a~t i .e after pass"\le of the Act in the even· tu al appropriation of funds , and they kept the ir membersh i p inform ed of prooress with the bil l and alert 10 the upcom ing funding opportun ity as the prog ram loo k shape. Some of the national and state·affil iate assoc iat ions ope rated or were developing programs thaI could be conside red poten· tial beooficiaries or rec ip ients of the grant awards. Passa!;l<l of LEAD stood to be a sig nif icant demonstration of thei r po. liticalleverage and capacity to represent the interests of the fi eld and of their members. These assoc iat ions had urged the Depa rtment not to deve lop instructions that departed from the law or elat>orated unnecessarily from It. Tiley had also rem inded the Department that the fie ld was heteroge· neous. with myriad altemat i.es deserving t>ot h t~e ~hMce to ~ompete and suppo rt lor further de.e lopment. The MSO· ciallons Md thairmemoors had earned an inf luential place In represent ino their inte rests and expectat ions in the im· plernentation 01 LEAD.
Field Environment
Past OERI experie n~e and resea rc~ literatu re sug· gested that the system LEAD was to he lp change .... as loosely,co upled, amb i gu ity·p lagued. complex , unorga· nized, and lac king a .... ell·developed base of know ledge or technology. Loosely coupled In the seose that each sub· element in the system fun~tloned in re lative independe nce 01 the effeGts of the others. such that pe rt urbat ions at one po int in the system affected othe r parts onty modestl~, if at al l, and that sustained . significant intervention would 00 reo qui red to effect changes (We iCK, 1976; 19(9) . Amb igu ity of the kind March and Olsen (1976) observed in instit utions of higher education prevailed; so urces, limits, and targets of power were unclear to the putative .... ielder of power; organi. zat lonal purposes we re vague or many; lessons of expe ri· Pu bl ic policy and ledera l orants programs become real through the compet ition lo r lurJds and ensuing program op· eration. T~es e steps continue in a more public way t he pol · icy inte rprelalion and rel inemen l begun w il h Ihe develop· ment 01 reoulat i ons . As wit~ im plementation al the regulatio ns st"\le, new actors and thei r appreciat io ns 01 cir· cumst ances at these st ages introduce new values. Interpre· tat io ns, and peroeptions of limitations and opportuni ty. The conduct 01 the LEAD grants ~ompetltion. i n~lu d i ng prepara· tion of the program announcement. pear re. ie ..... and ea rly project operation are reviewed here.
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Program Elcperience and Cipacilies
The program office's assess menl ollis own capacit ies aoQ Inlerests also affecled Ihe process. This a nalys is led away lrom Ihe direction of the "one baSI syste m" The Slall's Iralnlng and experience led 1110 distrust heavy·haoded led· &fI1 OIlidance (as did Ihe AdmlnlSlraUonj and c""traliZed models In IlWOr ol lo<ai diverslly and inilial ive. Slall mosl closely Invofved at this slage alSO lacked ""Wcienl ""per· tiM In school administratron and le_rship al that lime 10 feel comfOfl/llbfe being 100 prescriptiV1l.
What lhe PlO\lrarh did feel com fortable doing was servo Ing IS. modest sort 01 exempl.,. In 1t5 d rafting of Ihe an· nounce menl. It decided to pul Into lhe do<umeni both Ihe !:.lndS of Inlormation and Ih e degree 01 care II hoped appll · canl 5 would invest.
And, lasl, the prog ram paid heed 10 lis d i. ision tille , "Educallon Net"'orb Di.islon," ar>d li s compelence in SYPporting and encouraging with variou s means Ihe ""nancement 01 educallo<1 reform and local Impro.emenllhrougll netWOlklng among granlees and OIMr appropriale partie.. This composile pic lyre created by conamuenl Inler, ests, field en. iroom""I, _ program olliee backgn;ound SU90"I8<I three tan;te strategic approache s. First, thai 1M compelltion 5~O<Jld be used to lhe eXI""1 feasible 10 en· courage lorms 01 coordination and co ll aboral lon Inal would nollikely arise independenl 01 • sign if icant ouls ide induce· m~nl. Seco nd , Ihallhe kind 01 Improvemen l env isionoo Oy tne Act would be hard ·won, and thai lis achieve me nl wOlJld depend as much on pro.islon 01 Olher kinds of s upport De-)'Or>d lhe granl lunds as on Ihe qualily ollhe competition. Arrd Ihlrd, tllallhe granls Should be viewed as developmen_ tal and needing 10 be encouraged 10 learn from experience and to IKOgnize and t""" advanlage of more prornl$lng OPportunities as they" a rose Ihal pn:widOO grealesl tever-oe In the state and tnat would best organize a nd Impn:wa uoon olle<lngs already in place. They were encouraood to form <elatlonsllips and _lOp capacity beyond e single organ/U!lon or narlOW baSe In In. state.
Emphasize d Import anc. 01 • sound knowledge bu •. The a nno uncemenl drew Buentlon 10 Ihe impo rtance of op· erat ing on a sound assessmen t 01 Io<al needs and problems and thorougn underSland ing 01 lessons 01 current research and pracllce.
Cllled lot-p*rllclpalion In • """lwo r1C ' and .y."matlc axeh"""", 01 in Ioo-matlon. Projeel s were erw:ou raged 10 I h Ink In terms 01 membefahlp In a large< nelwork 01 projects. to budget lunds tor pattlcipallon In a nalion'" LEAD meetIng annually, and loengage In regular exchange, ol lntonnatlon to strengthen their own and Olher leadership acllvitles.
EnC<luraged . ppllc. nl, 10 . pproach Ih. drI.elopmenl of applicalion. with .11'99 In .... lment 01 care, thoughl, and compelence. The program ofllce modeled as myCh care, lhOughl, and compelence In preparation of the an nou nce· ment as possib le. Care was laken 10 a nticipale Sl umbling bfo< ks or OIher problems applicants mighl encOlJnter or overtook a nd to pr.pare appllcanls for them. Applicants' at· lenlion wasd irec led 10 kinds 01 inlOfmation Ihat would help lhem respond 10lhe review criteria and help e>cpaft .... Iew· ers besl discriminate among compe1ilors.
The GranlS Competition
The grants anllOUncement ",as pYl>fis~ed In OCtober I~, a nd mailed 10 approxlmstely 3,500 colle(je8 and unl· vers it ies , LEA s, SEAs, education assoc iati on" pr lvale IIrmo, and il"ldi.iduals . A notice entered in Ihe Feder,' RfIg. i$!ef on Oclober 6, 1986 (OERI, 1986) advised Ihe publiC 0111· clall~ of lhe competition, applicable regulations, source of additional information, and cl061ng dale lor submission of awllcstions.
Ageneral pubfle Information conlerence held In Wasil· Ington, D.C. "'forded an opponunlty lor inte!flSled or Pro. specti"" competi1O<S to uk questions lind 10 comment.
Seve"" associstions also I ... lled program slaft 10 b<1ef lhelr memberships on lhe competi lion al na1iooal meeting! , One of the program 's COn~rn" at this slage wI! 10 en· s u re p'ospective competllore that the competition was nOl, In Ihe lerminology used to Indlo ate an ostenSib ly open but frsudu le nt competition , -w ired." Apparently becaoJse ol lh e aggressive "slraleglc Inleractlon" Ihe admini slralor anr:I board asso<ialions had COndUCled, s.ome Olher prospectl.e 8flplicanls began 10 "sume Ihat the lunds W<!!fI"inlended" fOllhese assoclstlo<1s' members. This was not SO, and It was importantth .. we disabuse the lield 01 this 00110<1. Pro. gram staff took eve<yoccaslon 10 portray lhe compelltlon U complelel~ OPrlfl and fair and to encournge any ,nrerested applicanl 10 apply.
Se.e nly-si x appllealioM were submille d for Ihe 51 cenler -slol s." In Ih e ease of 35 s tales, there wn on ly one applicant. There we re bet ween two a nd five lor Ihe other 16 6tale5. We ha"" onl~ a necdota l evide nce 10 "plain Ihe lubrn iss io n 01 ~ single appllcallon in these Slates. In some InSlances, II appears Ihal a single competilor s&emed to overwhelmingly IlWOred 10 win that othera we!fl discour· aged lrom 8flplying. The advanlage aeemad 10 lie nol with any P<eferred j)l»llrOn In the competition bul wit h the ed",e 01 experience lind capacity. There are some s lat" where there was but one !fIallstle competitor. And it I, ptObIbie Ihat Ihe image of. f~ competilor group WaS nOI wholly dispelled in every Slate. e~1 the more ",iced o<planallon Is that prospective competllors dec ided to join and spill Ihe pol rather than run Ihe a lt ·or. noth lng ris k of competition.
Wh ile it cannot I>e proven t hat t his was always for t he b{jst, it does seem as t houg h it most oUen worked out in the stat e's b{jst inte rest. It provided in effect a competition befo re t he competit ion, one in wh ich barga in in g subst it uted for cho ice in the dete rm inat ion of the eve ntua l program. Agencies and organ izations that had res isted work ing togethe r had now come together and deve loped jo int programs. Though t hese were sometimes merely co nfederat ions to preserve individ uat interest s, it appears that t rue co ll abo rations arid consortia are evo lv ing in many cases.
Because the stat ute prov ided fo r fund ing OM center to serve eac h state, t he compet iti on waS run essent ially as 5t s ub·competil lons, each seekin!! to identify a suitab le awardee lor one state . App licants f rom the .ingle· as wel l as from the mult iple·app llcant competit ions we re put t hro ugh a ri(lOrous peer re_ iew. A plan forthe review was deve loped and approved by the OERI Assistant Secretary in accor· dance w ith t he OER I procedures for peer rev iew (OER!. undated).
0_", 100 peer re_ iewers read and provided extens ive comments on app l ications. Each appl icatio n was evatuated by 5 r~ad~r s, among whom were schoo l ad min istrato rs, po l· icy makers, scho lars from disciplines pert inent to leader· s~ip and schoo l admin ist ral ion, teachers, and bus inessper. sons. Dec isions were made by the Assistan t Sec re· larylOER I o n t he bas is of Ihe f ield reviews, staff advice, and his own read ings. In twocasesol the 16, awards were made to t he second ranked compet ito r when scores we re ex· t remely c lose and the readers' comment ary justif ied t h~ choice.
There we re In effect t wo add it ional com petiti ons to rou nd out the l ull co mplemenl of awa rds . A fo llow-up compet ition was he ld to fu nd a ce nter for Indiana, after t he one applicat ion from t hai s t a~e was wit hdrawn duri ng t he lirst compel ition (see 52 FR 16301, daled May 4. (987) . Muc h later, a second cycle of compet ition was held to make awards to Ame ri can Samoa , Guam, the No rthern Mar iana Is· lands, Palau, Pue rto Rico, and t he Virg in Islands-the enti· ties t hat had bee n ineligib le for t he in itial co mpet ition. Tech nical Ame ndme nt s to the Higher Educat ion Amend· mentsof 1986, into w hich the LEAD prog ram had been reau· thorized since the first competit ion, had made t hese en ti t· ies eli gible (U.S. Congress, 1987; OERI, 1986) . These fo ll owed esse ntialty si milar procedures, and resulted in one award for each of t he jurisdict ions Progra m Monitori ng ~nd Networking
The last In the many rec urs ive stages of prog ram imp lementat ion is the projects' operat ing phase. Project s encou nte r a variety of obst ac les and opport unities in the cou rse of dail y event s that cou ld never have been anticipated and prov ided for in t he grant app ll catfon or project design. Since the f und ing instrument is a grant, assistance lor t h~ grantee's needs and purposes, prog ram adjustmenls within t h~ ove ral l scope of the origina l app roved gra nt are acceptable and even encouraged. We a r~ after, after al l, the b{jst pro grams in an ambiguous, changefu t wo rl d.
The program offi ce is deeply committed to provid ing a hig h leve l 01 su ppo rt and enco uragement to these project s. We know theywi l~ enco unte r new circumst ances. We ~now they are so met imes operating bli nd and alone, rely ing-to 22 paraphrase Wil liam James-on~y on t he i r fait h in an uncert l· fied ou tcome to ens ure lhe results t hey seek. We know the re is great comfort as wel l as inspiration and rich new ideas to be ga iMd from working among a co mmunity of like· minded, ded icated colleagues. And we know that the addi· t ional commit ment, effo rt, and act i.lty that even a .mal l in--cre men t of new funding can pro_ ide can make a potenti al ly big d iffe rence in t he project's success . We have t ried to c .... ate a sit uation where the 57 LEAD grants have the support, encourage ment, community, and extra dol lars they need and deserve In order to make t hei r best cont rlbut ions to t he field . El lzab{jth Ha le de scrib{js th is undertaking_ th e Na· tio nal LEADership Network -i n a separate article in t hi s issue.
